Abstract Hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are a unique population of bone marrow cells which are responsible for the generation of various blood cell lineages. One of the significant characteristics of these HSCs is to self-renew, while producing differentiating cells for normal hematopoiesis. Deregulation of self-renewal and differentiation leads to the hematological malignancies. Several pathways are known to be involved in the maintenance of HSC fate among which Wnt signaling is a crucial pathway which controls development and cell fate determination. Wnt signaling also plays a major role in differentiation, selfrenewal and maintenance of HSCs. Wnt ligands activate three major pathways including planar cell polarity, Wnt/bcatenin and Wnt/Ca 2? . It has been shown that Wnt/bcatenin or canonical pathway regulates cell proliferation, survival and differentiation in HSCs, deregulation of this pathway leads to hematological malignancies. Wnt noncanonical pathway regulates calcium signaling and planar cell polarity. In this review, we discuss various signaling pathways induced by Wnt ligands and their potential role in hematopoiesis.
Introduction
Wnt family of proteins are lipid-modified secreted glycoproteins which can activate cell receptor proteins essential for several developmental processes such as cell differentiation, proliferation, apoptosis, polarity, migration and gene expression [1, 2] . Wnt genes were discovered by Nusse and Varmus in their study on mice mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) where they investigated the virus oncogenesis and found a novel mouse proto-oncogene-int1 [3] . Interestingly, it was found that int1 is highly conserved among the species and it is the homologue of the Drosophila wingless (Wg) gene which was characterized as segment polarity gene and based on these two gene names Wg and int1 they named these novel genes as Wnt.
Wnt family genes comprise 19 members which are classified as canonical Wnts and non-canonical Wnts. Canonical Wnt ligands (Wnt1, Wnt2, Wnt3, Wnt8a, Wnt8b, Wnt10a and Wnt10b) activate the b-catenin and translocate it into nucleus to induce its target genes whereas noncanonical Wnt ligands (Wnt 4, Wnt5a and Wnt11) activate Wnt/planar cell polarity (PCP) and Wnt/Ca 2? pathways. Wnt proteins contain an N-terminal signal peptide required for secretion since they are lipid modified secreted proteins. Two types of lipid modifications (acylation) of Wnts identified include addition of palmitate to cysteine77 of Wnt3a and palmitoleic acid at serine 209 residue of Wnt3a. Disruption of Wnt3a cys77 acylation shows no effect on its secretion, but activation of b-catenin was effected and mutation in Wnt3a ser209 acylation resulted in an accumulation of Wnt3a in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). It indicates that the cys77 acylation is essential for the distribution of Wnt and ser209 acylation is necessary for the secretion of Wnt [4, 5] .
Porcupine (Porc) is believed to be the gene responsible for acylation because it is similar to the O-acyl transferase which is an ER enzyme responsible for the acylation of many proteins. It was reported that Porc mutant cells produced lower Wnt ligands on their membranes when compared to wild type cells [6] clearly showing the significance of porcupine gene for lipid modification in ER.
An interesting question here is how Wnt ligands are secreted from a cell after modification in ER. Two studies have shown the requirement of Evi/Wls for the secretion of Wnt ligands from signaling cells [7, 8] . How hydrophobic Wnt ligands move in aqueous extracellular environment is not known but it is proposed that glycosaminoglycans (GAG) have a role to play. This notion is supported by the study conducted by Reichsman et al. wherein it was found that treatment with glycosaminoglycan lyases significantly reduced the Wnt activity. It was also shown that Wnt activity was inhibited by addition of chlorate, which blocks sulfation [9] . It was further confirmed by gene mutation studies in Drosophila sugarless gene that codes for UDPglucose dehydrogenase, an enzyme required for the biosynthesis of proteoglycans impaired Wnt signaling [10] .
Frizzled, a seven-pass transmembrane protein acts as the receptor for Wnt ligands. [11] . Each Fzd protein contains a cysteine-rich domain (CRD) with approximately 10 cysteine residues. It is known that this CRD domain binds to Wnt proteins with high affinity [12, 13] . Interestingly, Chen et al. identified that CRD domain is dispensable for Wnt signaling in Drosophila, suggesting that other regions of Fzd extracellular domain might be involved in ligand binding [14] . The signaling cascade downstream of Fzd receptor includes several molecules which signal through different branches ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). These include bcatenin independent (non-canonical) and b-catenin dependent (canonical) pathways [15] .
Wnt/b-Catenin Signaling
The central molecule involved in Wnt canonical signaling is b-catenin, initially reported to be associated with cell adhesion where it interact with uvomorulin (E-Cadherin) and later on it was shown to be associated with Wnt signaling [16] . In the absence of Wnt ligands, b-catenin is bound by GSK3b (Glycogen synthase kinase 3b), APC (Adenomatous polyposis coli), CK1 (Casein kinase 1) and Axin, collectively called the destruction complex as it destabilizes b-catenin. CK1 and GSK3b phosphorylate b-catenin, CK1 phosphorylates particularly at Ser45 creating a binding site for GSK3b to phosphorylate b-catenins remaining residues Ser33, Ser37 and Thr41. b-Catenin is then recognized by E3-Ubiquitin ligase complex thereby targeting b-catenin for proteasomal degradation [17] . In the presence of Wnt ligands, destruction complex is disassembled leading to the stabilization of bcatenin (Fig. 2) [18, 19] . [21, 22] . Wnt induced LRP6 phosphorylation is required for initiation of the signaling cascade. LRP5/6 contains PPPSPxS motifs which are the docking sites for Axin which, after Wnt binding recruits Axin to the LRP 5/6. LRP6 is phosphorylated by GSK-3b upon recruitment by Axin and inhibition of GSK-3b at membrane blocks b-catenin signaling indicating that GSK3b is required for LRP6 phosphorylation [23] . Finally b-catenin enters into the nucleus, replaces co-repressor proteins belonging to Groucho which binds to TCF transcription factors, thereby triggering the Wnt targeted genes (Fig. 3) [24] .
Non-canonical Pathway
In contrast to Wnt/b-catenin/canonical pathway, there are other mechanisms which are independent of b-catenin known as the non-canonical pathway, comprising Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and Wnt/Ca 2? pathways. JNK pathway is essentially similar to the PCP pathway which is described in Drosophila and it involves the activation of Rho, Rac, Rho kinase (ROCK) and JNK etc. [25] . Wnt/ JNK signaling like PCP pathway does not use LRP5/6 as co-receptor. Wnt ligand binding to Fzd receptor recruits the disheveled which interacts with Daam1 (Disheveled associated activator of morphogenesis 1) leading to the activation of small GTPases such as Rac, Rho and JNK. JNK activation results in actin polymerization and cytoskeletal modifications (Fig. 4) [26] .
In addition to PCP pathways another significant noncanonical pathway-the Wnt/Ca2
? was identified. In this pathway, the intracellular calcium level is increased as a result of Wnt ligation. Wnt signaling results in an increase in intracellular calcium level. This was established by the studies carried out by Slusarski et al. where they showed that injection of RNA coding for Wnt and Fzd induced calcium release (Fig. 5 ) [27] [28] [29] . This pathway involves the activation of PLC through trimeric G protein which hydrolyses membrane phospholipids to di-acyl glycerol and inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate (IP3). This IP3 induces the release of calcium from the endoplasmic reticulum and this in turn activates PKC [30] .
Wnt Signaling in Hematopoiesis Hematopoiesis
Hematopoiesis involves the generation of all types of blood cells from hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) into different lineages. One in every 10,000 bone marrow cells is a stem cell and in the blood stream this proportion decreases to 1 in 100,000. Daily turnover of HSCs in a human is approximately 1 9 10 12 and there is scarcity of HSCs to replenish the blood cells in a lifetime, which shows the need of maintenance of stable HSC pool. These cells have the capacity to differentiate and self-renew into different lineages. HSC was first identified by Till and McCulloch [31] and now there are many approaches to isolate these primitive cells. The most prominent one among them is selection based on cell surface markers [32] .
To maintain their self-renewal property, stem cells can divide by two modes-asymmetric and symmetric divisions. In an asymmetric division, stem cells divide to generate one daughter cell with self renewal capacity and other which differentiates. In a symmetric division, there are two types-proliferation division, in which stem cell divide to generate two stem cells and differentiation division where parent cell gives rise to two differentiated cells [33] [34] [35] . Molecular mechanisms which underlie the regulation of self-renewal are yet ripe for research.
It has been shown that many molecules and signaling pathways contribute to HSC self-renewal like p21, Notch, LGR Rspo uses Lgr as their receptors 12q22-q23 Activation G protein receptor, rhodopsin like Acts as receptor for Rspo proteins [89] Molecules involved in the Wnt signaling and their effect on different signaling pathways of Wnt sonic hedgehog etc. [36] . Studies show that Wnt signaling play a significant role in HSC self-renewal as well as differentiation. There are several observations suggesting a clear role of Wnt signaling in hematopoiesis. TCF3, a transcription factor regulated by Wnt signaling is known to control the Nanog, which is required for embryonic stem cell self-renewal [37] . Luis et al. showed that deletion of Wnt3a in mice leads to death at embryonic day 12.5 (E 12.5) and this ligand deficiency results in the reduction of HSCs and progenitor cells in the fetal liver. Reconstitution capacity was also reduced irreversibly as it cannot be restored by transplantation [38] . Constitutive activation of b-catenin induces self-renewal of HSCs and inhibited differentiation [39, 40] . Changes in trabecular bone and HSCs were observed using an osteoblast-specific promoter-driven transgenic expression of DKK1 in Col1a2.3-Dkk1 transgenic (Dkk1 tg) mice as DDK1 is a pan inhibitor of Wnt canonical signaling [41] . Kielman et al. showed that an increase in dosage of b-catenin by mutating APC inhibited the differentiation of mouse embryonic stem cells into three germ layers [42] . In mammals, primitive HSCs first originate in aorta gonad mesonephros (AGM) region in the mesoderm. Likewise, in Xenopus, primitive blood cells originate in ventral blood island (VBI) which is equivalent to the extraembryonic blood islands in the yolk sac. It has been shown that Wnt4 is required for mesoderm development by modulating the BMP4. Inhibition of Wnt/b-catenin signaling results in the reduction of VBI markers indicating that this signaling is required for the primitive hematopoiesis [43] . Multiple Wnt ligands are expressed in bone marrow including Wnt2b, Wnt3a, Wnt5a and Wnt10b [44] . It has been shown that Wnt signaling regulates murine hematopoiesis through bone marrow stromal cells which express Fzd1, Fzd3, Fzd4, Fzd5, Fzd6, Fzd7 and Fzd8 [45] . It was observed that the number of CD34 ? cells increased as a result of transfection of Wnt ligands with stromal cells [44] . Wnt5a induces hematopoietic repopulation capacity and it is known to show multi-lineage reconstitution and increase in primitive hematopoietic lineage [46] . Noncanonical Wnt5a signaling plays a critical role in HSC aging as it was observed that reduction of Wnt5a expression results in functionally rejuvenated aged HSCs. Treatment of Young HSCs with Wnt5a resulted in induction of aging like characters and reduction in regenerative capacity [47] . It is reported that Wnt5a acts as a tumor suppressor and inhibits B cell development and it prefers myeloid development [48] .
Luis et al. reported a dose-dependent regulation of Wnt signaling in hematopoiesis. Different Apc-mutant mouse models have been used for this study to monitor different levels of Wnt signaling activation. Mild and intermediate Wnt signaling regulates myeloid development, whereas, intermediate level regulates T cell development, but B-cell development is not affected by the different level of Wnt activities [49] . 
T-Lymphocytes
The role of Wnt signaling was first described in T-cell development in the thymus where T-cells mature. In mice, TCF-1 deficiency reduced thymocyte number and impaired the T-cell development (Table 2 ) from immature single positive to double positive (DP) stage [50] . Along with this, double negative (DN) stages DN2 and DN4 also drastically reduced in its number (Fig. 6) . Interaction between TCF1 and b-catenin is required for thymocyte development at initial stages of T-cell development. Transformation of Wnt genes promotes the accumulation of b-catenin in some cultures of mammalian cells and Wnt-3A mediates TCF dependent transcription. TCF1 -/-leads to defects in early thymocytes [51] . Luis et al. observed that Wnt3a -/-mice impair DP cells and block at the CD8 ? ISP stage [38] . TCF1 -/-mice show the reduction in thymic cellularity and block the differentiation at the transition stage of CD8 ? ISP stage to DP stage [50] . Xu et al. showed that b-catenin mediated signaling is required for the T-cell development using T cellspecific deletion of b-catenin at the b-selection checkpoint and this lead to a decrease in splenic T cells. This is impaired at b-selection checkpoint with T-cell specific deletion of b-catenin and it is also shown that b-catenin is the target of TCR-CD3 in thymocytes [52] . Further, they have shown that pre-TCR induced signals stabilize bcatenin through the activation of Erk [53] . Disruption of the association between TCF and b-catenin by inhibitor of b-catenin (ICAT) and TCF results in apoptosis of thymocytes and activated T-cells [54] . Recently, Yu et al. identified that TCF1 and b-catenin involvement in T-cells using T cell-specific conditional deletion of b-catenin gene in mice which showed that deletion of b-catenin at the DN3-DN4 stage impaired T-cell development at the b-selection checkpoint. Through pre-T-cell receptor as well as TCR stages, differentiation of CD4 ? T-cell into the T-helper lineage takes place [55] . After allogenic HSC transplantation in adults, recovery of the T-cell population is slow and sometimes inadequate.
It impairs thymus, causes a reduction in T-cell regeneration and finally hampers the diversity in T-cell repertoire [56, 57] . Interestingly, Shen et al. has shown that induction of Wnt signaling by inhibiting GSK-3b with 6-bromoindirubin 3 0 -oxime (BIO) affected the naive T-cell proportion and decreased the differentiation [58] .
In a recent study Tiemessen et al. have shown TCF1 -/-mice develops lymphoma. Interestingly, it is due to active Wnt signaling and they identified that a homolog of TCF1, LEF1 is responsible for this. It indicates that TCF1 plays dual roles in T-cell development and acts as a T-cell specific tumor suppressor [59] . TCF1 is needed as a transcriptional activator of Wnt-induced proliferation and helps in early stages of T-cell development in a Wntindependent way. It also acts as a tumor suppressor and transcriptional repressor to prevent the development of thymic lymphomas and repressing genes of alternate (non-T) cell lineages in turn helps in T-cell development. In T-cell development, TCF1 acts like a molecular switch between proliferation and repression. TCF1 is activated by notch signaling and lack of TCF1 impairs the early T-cell progenitor cells and this role of TCF1 may not be b-catenin dependent because ectopic expression of b-catenin inhibitor ICAT shows no effect on Thy1 ? CD25 ? cells [60] . The redundancy between TCF1 and LEF1 is supported by LEF1 -/-mice which have normal T-cell development, whereas, LEF1 -/-and TCF1 -/-mice shows a complete block of T-cell differentiation at ISP stage [61] .
Along with the positive regulation of Wnt signaling in T-cells, there are also some contradictory reports. Zuklys et al. reported that b-catenin stabilization in thymic epithelial cells commitment to thymic cell fate is inhibited and intrathymic differentiation is also blocked [62] . Liang et al. identified that non-canonical signaling induces apoptosis in fetal thymic cells. Exogenous Wnt5a, a noncanonical Wnt ligand is responsible for this and its deficiency inhibited PKC activation and simultaneously decreased the activity of CamKII [63] . Overexpression of LEF1 by retroviral gene transduction repress Th2 cytokines (IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13) in Th2 cells and they concluded a Abnormal placental development [94] Knock out phenotypes of Wnt signaling molecules and their role in development
negative regulatory role of LEF1 in mature T-cells [64] . These studies clearly show the role of Wnt signaling in T-cell development [49] .
B-Lymphocytes
The role of Wnt signaling in B lymphocytes revealed that LEF1 -/-mice have a reduction in B 220 ? cells in the fetal liver and perinatal bone marrow and detected increased apoptosis. LEF1 is expressed in B and T-cells. Upon induction of Wnt3a, pro-B cells showed an increase in proliferation, b-catenin stabilization and its nuclear translocation [65] . The role of Fzd receptors in B-cell development is not known, but Ranheim et al. showed that Fzd9 -/-mouse are severely affected in pre and pro B-cell maturation [66] . Conditional inactivation of osteoblasts severely affected the hematopoiesis especially in B-cells, which indicates that osteoblastic niche containing factors are responsible for B-cell development [67] . Wnt signaling in osteoblasts is not a very well understood mechanism, but the osteoblastic niche is required for the HSCs and overexpression of Wnt signaling inhibitor DKK1 reduced the long-term hematopoietic repopulation. Using transgenic mice, induction of DKK1 expression resulted in the reduction of TCF/LEF1 transcription factors which play a crucial role in Wnt signaling pathway. These studies clearly show that the osteoblastic niche is required for stem cell development. Interestingly, it is known that follicular dendritic cells (FDCs) which protect the germinal center B-cells secrete Wnt5a and induce Wnt/Ca 2? pathway [68] . Wnt5a inhibits B cell proliferation by acting as a tumor suppressor by signaling through Wnt/Ca 2? pathway. Wnt5a hemizygous mice develop myeloid leukemia and B-cell lymphoma [48] . Wnt5a -/-mice augment the Wnt/b-catenin signaling indicating Wnt5a is controlling canonical signaling [33] . In another study, Malhotra et al. have shown that Wnt3a inhibited plasmacytoid dendritic cell as well as B-cell and retained HSC markers. Wnt5a thus opposes canonical signaling and induces B-lymphopoiesis indicating that canonical signaling is reduced during differentiation and differential regulation of Wnt signaling in B-cell early development (Fig. 7 ) [69] .
Megakaryocytes
Few studies have been done on Wnt signaling in megakaryocyte development and differentiation. Soda et al. observed that inhibition of GSK3b increased both survival and proliferation of megakaryocytes in a cell line model. In the same study, treatment with Wnt3a in presence and absence of TPO showed no proliferation but there was a subsequent increase in b-catenin, indicating that the increase in b-catenin is independent of Wnt3a ( Fig. 8) [70] . In contrary, Macaulay et al. showed that both canonical and non-canonical signaling are active in megakaryocytes in CHRF288-11 cell model and found that increase in bcatenin upon induction of Wnt3a in time and dose dependent manner. A different pattern of gene expression on induction with Wnt3a and Wnt5a is known. In another study, it is shown that GSK-3b negatively regulates megakaryocytes differentiation and platelets production from primary bone marrow cells. Recently it has been shown that negative regulation of Wnt signaling on primitive megakaryocytes derived from embryonic stem cells [71, 72] . K562 differentiation of megakaryocyte with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) induces three isoforms of Wnt13 (Wnt13a, Wnt13b, Wnt13c) and this upregulation is correlated to MafB [73] .
NK Cells
Natural Killer (NK) cells are immune cells involved in the rapid immune response by eradicating the cells lacking MHC-I. They are unique cells which can recognize stressed cells even in the absence of antibody and MHC-1. Initial studies showed that one of the classes of NK cells-Ly49A NK cells depend on TCF1 transcription factor, where TCF1 binds to the Ly49 promoter. In mice lacking TCF1, Ly49A NK cells are reduced and with TCF1 allele the number was slightly increased.This may be due to dose-dependent action of TCF1 in NK cells [74] . To know the effect of LEF1 on the NK cells, Held et al. used LEF -/-mice and has shown that there is no reduction in the cell number indicating that LEF1 has no effect on NK cells [75] . NKTcell activator glycolipid a-GalCer induces Wnt3a and Wnt5a and inhibited GSK-3b by inducing NKT-cell anergy in liver [76] . Hematopoietic progenitor cells develop into NK cells by cytokines IL-7, IL-15 and SCF, but addition of hydrocortisone as well as stromal cells increased the progenitor cells which could differentiate into NK cells through Wnt signaling [77] . Aoyama et al. identified that both Wnt and notch signaling modulates the NK cell differentiation. They observed that an inhibition in Wnt signaling induced Notch signaling. [78] .
Hematological Malignancies
Wnt signaling is of great clinical significance as several studies have shown that deregulation of the same could lead to hematological malignancies. Pellagatti et al. reported the global gene expression in various myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS). Interestingly, it is revealed that cell cycle pathways are deregulated and most significantly, Wnt signaling and thrombopoietin are involved [79] . A commonly deleted region in MDS are 5q region and it contains the APC which is a member of the destructive complex of b-catenin, deletion of this APC in animal model shows HSC defects [80] . Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cells have more b-catenin compared to the normal cells [81] . Chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) cells show more Wnt signaling activity and it is indispensable for their growth [82] . This was supported by Tickenbrock et al. as they identified that Fzd4 is overexpressed with the Flt3-ITD mutations in myeloid cell line 32D. Mutations in Flt-3 cause Wnt/b-catenin signaling up regulation and thereby leading to over expression of c-myc [83, 84] . Transfection of AML associated translocation proteins induced the activation of b-catenin, related to the b-catenin. Later transfection studies of c-catenin showed an increase in the proliferation and survival rate of murine hematopoietic progenitor cells [85] . Elevated levels of nuclear b-catenin were observed in Granulocyte-Macrophage progenitors in CML patients and these cells had the more self-renewal capacity [82] . The regulatory roles of Wnt signaling in myeloid malignancies are not yet clear. In T-cell leukemias APC is methylated and in a number of T-cell Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (T-ALL) cases b-catenin is overexpressed, these may be responsible for the upregulation of b-catenin in T-cell malignancies [86] . It was supported by the findings where inhibition of Wnt signaling by overexpressing the dominant negative form of b-catenin results in reduced proliferation. Recently it has been shown that 85 % of the T-ALL patient samples upregulated in b-catenin expression and Wnt target genes and they also observed silencing of b-catenin by siRNA induced apoptosis [87] .
In pre-B ALL E2A-Pbx1 fusion protein activates the several Wnt related genes. Inhibition of Wnt16 in ALL cells containing t(1:19) translocation induces apoptosis [88] . Abrahamsson et al. identified that GSK-3b mis-splicing results in the generation of leukemia cell because truncated GSK-3b lacks the binding domain for Axin disables it from regulating b-catenin [89] . BCL9 instability is common on chromosome 1 in B cell malignancies and this is overexpressed in pre-B ALL cells with the t(1;14)(q21;q32) translocation. Later, this gene was identified as an orthologous of D. melanogaster legless gene, which was in turn responsible for activation of Wnt signaling [90] .
Conclusions
Wnt signaling plays a major role in HSC self-renewal as well as proliferation and differentiation of primitive progenitor cells. Even though Wnt signaling is studied extensively in hematopoiesis, there are controversies regarding the same and several mechanisms are not elucidated till date. Especially different expression profiles and outcomes are shown depending on the dosage of Wnt ligands indicating a dose-dependent regulation of Wnt signaling in hematopoiesis. Non-canonical signaling is also known to play an important role in normal and malignant hematopoiesis but there are several unresolved questions. A thorough understanding of these issues can shed light in the role of Wnt signaling in hematopoiesis, and thereby the mechanisms causing these malignancies.
